A meeting Of the State Lands COMIIIi8Si011. wa held in. Rocm, 306, State Capitol,
Sacramento, 031 'lay 13, 1947 at 10:00 A.M.
Present: Honorable Mamas S. Dean, Chairman
Honorable Themes H. Delia, Member
Honorable Goodwin Td Kaight, Member.
1,, troop motion duly made and unanimously derried-,. the minutes of the
State Lands Commission held in 'Sacramento on April 1.8, 1947 were confirmed
and approvei as submitted.
2. Upon motion duly made and unanimously carried, the matter of a date'for
the next meeting -of the Oklamissiam. was -deferre. for later deter,minatitss.
•

P.R.0„ 165, Huntington.
Contradt, Oil and Gas Lease
3. f.:Oas
Beadh Orange County) The Commission"Was irtfolaall that the Signal 011 and
163,
Gas Company had presented for approval, as revired by Lease No*
a letter eltension of the gas sales contract between tY_
Oil and
Gas Company and the Paeifie Lighting Corporation' covering the pribeessing and
disposition of natural gas from Lease- 'No. P*11.0. 03 for a period of threat
years prom NaVember 1, 1946.
-Sales

'Upon motion duly made and unanimously eariiedt a resolution was adopted
authorizing the Acting:Dsecutive Officer to approve the letter extension
to the 'contract between the signal Oil and Gag Company end the Pacific
Lightipa -Oorpotat#1 for -the- Purchase of gas frola State Oil and Gas Leads
P.R.C. 163, effective NoveEiber l',1.946-, for, a period of three years,
at a price of eleven cents per m-o•-f. t .subjeet to the condition that the
approval.l is to state that it shall not be construed as a waiver on the
part of the State of any rule or regulation now or hereafter in. effect ,
governin,g State Oil and Gas Lease No. P, R40. 1631 Or any provision Of the
subjeet -lease inconsistent with any provisions of the sales contract and
that approval shall not prevent the State from exercising its right to• take,
and to take, its royalty in kind after reasonable notice to the lessee,
4. (Gas Sales lontract, Southwest Exploration Company, Agreement for Ea ;emeat No. 392, Ntuitington (each - Orange Countyl A letter extension. of the
natural gas sales contract between the Signal Oil and Gas Company and the
Pacific Lighting Corporation covering the sale of natural gas from Agreement
for Easement No, 392 of the Southwest Exploration Company and submitted for
approval as required by the Agreement was presented to the Commission,
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